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credit for the South for'ito course _in‘ two

.wen. more Southern than Northern. and
. theretora the Senate must standup‘ to the;

South on the Southern question. light or'
no fight. ~ _ '

"

Mr. Allen referred to several other-pm.
' tedrnts and "teeth?! AM Mr. Calhoun.

uhictthc‘t-sld were calculated to atir up
more of the our spirit than h‘tl the apt‘eclw‘,
on the Oregon question are ,ltltelr in tin:
( rm" C'le' ”M “.9 l'h‘ated lhut he
had “’0 m‘mh PP'IF‘MI “Epcot tor the Sc-
lmi'tu‘nd 30° “tong ll .Aenseot the gravity
2" ii” “5&9“. lo gin this discussion the ‘personal trectto‘n which had been given

.._Why the Senator from Ohio. no had no
trlea uliwoundingthe‘gentleman's feelingS.
“high he 'erid'ent'ly had done. and regrot~
ted tt. He then went on to show that Mr.

Allen had failed entirely to malte out hi.
rate—that he had not produced a slnB'°

. case in any way nnatagous, The cases
_to, which the Senator had reference hart
omrel’e'rence‘ to an of the toptca embrac-
ed in the Preaiflyent’s Message. which
Vim always referred to approprtat'e com-
mittees. and to which it was clearly on.

“parliamentary for any Senator to allude
to any resolution brought forward by turn,
in his individual capacrty as Senator. The
resoltttion to which the Senator had reler-
ted so particularly, did indeed receive a
unanimous vote, which he doubted nhe'h-
er‘the fienator’a would have, &e. &c.

Mr. Citlhoun then referred to the cir
eumstances under which the declaration
of Mr.'Mont"oe was‘ madeTthe intended
interference of the Holy Alliance to res-
tore to Spain her colontea‘in this contin-
ent—oa proposition by Mr. Canningto our
government, to join England to prevent
such an attempt—the refusal of Mr. Mon
roe—the declaration—tire Panama quea-
tioa, are. &r.

Mr. C. said that the agitation of this
question would have an onlavourable el-
leet in our negotiations at this time. And
we should not undertake that which we
cannot pertorm tit was undignified in tn
clinician]: and more so in nations. We
must arm, equip and make ourselves rea.
dy .to resist, it reaistance become necessa-
ry, otherwise,.\ve ahall tempt interference.
rather than prevent it, and the declaration
would be [allotted by unqualified evrl

- consequences.-
Mr. Allen replied, and argued that be-

came the different topica ot the President’s
Message were relerred to Standing Com-
mittees. did not preeludeindividual mem

ban from bringing forward measures on
similar subjects. In reference to Euro-
pean interlerence. he said that it should
be confined to the aflairs at that continent.
Let them keep their hands.ofi this coun

'try.~ We want none of their mediation—-
noon at thequarbilfall'on. We are able to
"take care of our own aflaire in this contin-
entf Let these resolutions be adopted,

old the principle maintained, even by a
declaration ot war it necessary, and we
shall bear no more of the balance at pottr~
er [or a century.

; , Mr. Calhoun said that he had examined
; the Englishpapers caretully. and that tho’
thoseuad by the Senator lrorn Michigan

.mipht be calculated to make an unlavour-
v-Iblo impression. the result of his own re-

flection is that the change in the Ministry
is highly levorable to the preservation ol

. peace between the two countries. But
Great. Britain thinks she has some rights.
which il'they cannot be amicably adjusted.
must be by an appeal to arms. The res-
toration oi the Peel Ministry. andthe sup-

portgiren to it by Lord John Russell. are
lasorsble features. Ho (Mr. C.) had a
strong impression that our difficulties can
be amicablyliaettletl. It not. the blame
still in some degree rest upon those who
have urged on this measure.

Gen. Caas agreed that we could make
arbetter arrangement with the present than
the other Cabinet. There was certainly
also a subdued tone in the British papers.
But nations, no. more than individuals,
can keep themselves always at lever hear.
He could see no way by which we can
come together—-no way upon tor either to

,recede. He had no disposition to wage
. any in of political propagandtsm againtt
in, nation. " But the practice at yester-

[day is the principle of tu-morrow. The
, declaration prOposod is the exclusion at a
“conclusionr We wish to say to England
I and the Holy Alliance that the world is

' filld‘enough for all. and that. their insti
. tutians shall _not be extended to this con-
tinent. .

~
7‘

".' The debate. was turther continued by
‘Messrst Clayton. Woodbridge, Hagby,
Breese and others. after which.

Leave was granted—ayes. 26; naya,
21. " :

The resolutions wore then referrer] to

the'Committce on Foreign Relations. and
ordered to be printed.
j Mr, Berier said, he had not voted on
than ,rerolntions becauu- he was ‘ patrt'tl

:10". “tilt ..\l . ll rt‘ttnntt. “I." “It! obsenl.
' Ith,; own vote, however, would have been
iyinrtayor of granting leave. I ‘
fi

: , Mr- Mangum gave notice of a proposed
j amendment to the resolutions uttered by
-th‘. Crittenden. providing [or giving the
"notice to England in relation to Oregon.
'The amendment proposal in addition to

“the sitting of notice, the puhmttzing or the
"irritation to the arbitration of auitable per-
"'sap9,_their decision to be binding on the
‘ parties. _ . .i " Mt. Webster Introduced a joint reenlu.
lion airing on the President tor any in-

“tormitioo‘reccived by‘the lastateamer, ir.
‘ r'elere‘ncetoour aflairstrith Great Britain.

tsihich'he can‘comtnunicate without-detri.
“ment to the public Interest. _ ‘ '
" ‘ The House had the Oregon question a-
‘ gain‘uttder consideration, and Mr. Pendle-
‘ too. oi Virginia. and others addressed the
' Committee of the Whole. . , .

An “electromagnetic locomotive, to

Which the magnetic power iojuid loin 9P
nppligd;‘u.‘ td’ overcome the difficulties‘ to

obtait‘ii‘hgrcnnt‘inuén and! uniformmo.
lion.‘-'ha|' been Xfic'e‘n'tly Q'xh'ib‘lied .It the
Culiitbl. and attracted much Lnttentton.-
The invention can be so charged as to ei-
fect a speed of twenty unit" per hour. ‘

i have é'xn'minéd the mode of an iron
wnr atramuhip; the invention of Comma
dorn Jon". oi the U S. ‘Nayy. the whole
expéhse oi nonstrucving which. I am nun!
ml. will not exceed $30,000. and which.
if the vio'rs ol the Commodore bplcurrect,
Will be oi incnlcolnhle benefit to the coun-
try in defending our coast ‘from foreign
invasion. ‘The boat is to be pninledvnt
each extremity. and so constructed that a
ball striking it in “I? port “ill glance 00
without injuring; the vessel. It is intend-
ed to copy too fifty-six”. one at Mich
and M lhe boat. and the Commodore thinks
that In action he could sink any vessel ‘0!
war now afloat. JONATHAN.

From lhc Ponnavlmniun.
The Stnlc Debi.

\Ve noticed a day or two agu. that the
able chait man of the Cnmmittce un Finance
in the Senate, Col. BIGLEII, of Clcntfietd.
had repottetl a bill of much importance
touching the revenue of the State. We
have been favored with a cnpy of it since
then. for \tlticlt we are under obligatipns
to him. Our present spat-c does notat
low In to present it in full, but the unnexr
ct! synapsis will be found to convey its
main features. .

850.1, makes all estates devised by
Will to take eflect after death liable to
taxation. ll the inheritor or inheritors. or
lawful claimants. are residents or citizens
ol the United States. the tax shall be five
dollars on every hundred dollars of the
clear value of such estate or estates. and
at and alter the same rate lor any less a-
mount. ll the ifiheritor or inherttors. 0r
lawful claimants donot reside in the Uni-
ted States, and are not citizens ul the U-
nited States whilst residing out of the
same. then the said tax or duty shall be
ten dollars on eyery hundted dollars ol the
clear value of such estate or estates, and
at the same rate for any aum ol less a
mount; and provides the mode lor ascer-
taining and collecting.

Sec. 2. All estates. except suuh prop-
erty as is specified in' the s's! section. is
to be taxed. On every estate of the clear
value of two thonsand.tlol|ars, and less
than ten thousand dollars, ullu per cent.
On every estate ol lhe-'clear value ol ten

thousand dollars, and less than twenty
five thousand dollars, two per cent. On
every estate of the clear value of twenty-
five thousand dollars. and less than fifty
thousand dollars. three per cent. 0n ev-
ery estate ot’ the clear value of fifty thou-
sand dollars. and less than onehundretl
thousand dollars. four per cent. Un ev
ery estate ol the clear value ol one hun-
dred thousand dollars and upwards. five
per cent. And in all cases where the in-
heritora or lawful claimants are not citi-
zens or residents of the United States, the
tax or duty in every such instance shall
be double the foregoing amounts; and no

executor. administrator or guardian can
be released until the tax is paid.

Sec. 3. County Commissioners requi
red to notily assessors to search for such
property.. A list to be made out at the
returns, and a copy handed to the Bugis-
ter ol Wills. who is to compare it with
the records in his ollice, and Il he finds it
delective to report to the Commissioners,
who are authoril.ed to collect the tax.

8:0. 4. Tax must be paid, or remain
as a lien on lhe "late. on that ol the
guardian, administrator. or executor, or
their bulely, and no pnrmion can lake
place until it is paid.

Sac. 5. The Smie Treasurer Is requir-
ed lokccp a separnle acmuul of lhe nouns
received under the act, sel wait for a

sfnkingjund.
Sac. 6. The Governor. Stale Treasur-

er. and Auditor General appointed Com-
misssionera who are to land the Slate
debt. and than that object may be rapidly
accomplished are not permilled lo haw-
Inure than 020,000 in their_ charge at one
time. and to receive no compensation for
lheir services.

Sections 7 and 8 are highly important.
and will elicit much dIaCUSIiOD, lui which
reasons we give them in lull:

Sea. 7. It shall be the duty at the State
Treasurer immediately alter the passage
of this act, to ascertain the entire value ol
the whole asseraible property of the Com-
monwealth, as received. equalized.‘ and
established by the board of revenue corn
Inissioners ot the State at their last meet-
ing, adding thereto ten per cent.. and to
ascertain the amount at percentage, which
the entire State Debt. including the reliel
notes yet in circulation. Will be upon*the
«hole amnan: oi the taxable property 0!
the State, ascei luiurd as atoresaitl. and he
shall make out and transmit by mail or
otherwise, to the Treasurers oi the sever-
al counties of the Commonwdalth. a state-
ment (ii‘thc amount of such per centage.
and it shall be the duty of the county
Treasurers, immediately atter the recup-
tion at the storesaid .statement lrum the
State Treasurer, to cause public notice ot
the same to be given in one or more news-
papers of the proper county. of the rate ul
such percentage, and that the owners at
real estate can have the opportunity of pay-
ing oil in lull the proportion of the State
Debt that properly attaches itself-to their

real estate; in. accordance will! I'lo, Def
centage established as aforesaidkuud that
par" money, reliel notes or fcertiticatea 0'
State stock. Will be received in payment
tor the same. and the said real estate shall
"9" filter b'e exonerated from the payment
of any tax. for thepdrposeofjpaying any
Portion 9| the present State debt.Sn. 8. It shalt further be the duty ol

thevseveral courtly treasurers to issue ref:
tiheates ol'exolnerati‘on‘ touch and‘every-
individual; corporation. or ‘bmlypolitic,
that may see ptnpcr to pay off their reti-
pectiva portions of the State debt to par
money. relief notes. or certificates of State
stock. agreeably to the per’ccntauo'estab-
lished by the State Treasurer. as provided
in the foregoing section. designating the
names of the person or persons. corpora-
tion or body politic no paying. the name:
of the district. ward. borough or township
in which said properly may be located;
also. the number at town lots, as laid down
in the plan at the proper town. the num-
ber of acres of land. the name at the‘ ori-
ginal w‘arrantee, not] such other identity
as may no movement. testilyiog over hut
signature. and the seat at the proper coun-
ty. that such person or persons, rorpora-
tion or body politic, has paid into the coun-
ty treasury the just and tall proportion ol
the‘State debt that properly attached to
said property or estate, agreeably to the
provi-iotts 0| lhts-ucl. and that lurever ul-
ter it shall not be laofol to assess or col-
lect a tax off, said property or estate, lor
the purpose ol paying any portion of the
present State debt. Provided. That any
person. corporation or body politic, that
may pay off their respective portions of the
State debt, as provided in this section.
within three years alter the passage of this
act, shall be entitled to a discount or draw-
back ol filteen per cent.- upon the amount
of such debt.-u..flnd Provided furl/tar,
That all real estate upon which the lien or
debt ol the Conimonwealth shall have been
paid. as wonder] in :thia and the prece-
ding section ol this act, at least three years
beloro the death-o! the person or persons
from whom the same may pass‘or descend,
shall be and hereby'is exempted lrom the
payment ol any tax or duty under the ae-
cond section at this act. and the certificate
ol exoneration trom the proper county
treasurer shall be suflicieot evidence ol
such payment.

$3O. 9. County Treasurers to keep rc-
cuvd ofnll enmerntions, Ind provides htm
they shall be cnmpcnsnteil.

Stw. 10 Repeat: tuw of 7th Aprit.
1886, relating to collateral inheritanccl,

as inconsistent with the present act. ‘
'l‘ne discuuion on this subject will be

watched wim great eagerneu by lhe pen.
ple, and elicit much warm debate both in
(he lekislnlure and out o! it, before il in
matured. ‘

l‘cnn‘a Legislature.

From the I‘enn'u Report"
SENATE.

'l‘L'zsmw. Jan. 27.—.\fé‘§m. Sumlvr-
son, Biglqr. and Sullivan. each one a pc-
lilson in luvor of (he Bullimme and Ohio
Railroad (,‘umpauy. -

Mr. Dunc. one for an alh-union «I the
'iLCHse law, so as [0 allow lhe people (0

determine by ballot. whether lhe license
law shall be cuulinuud.

Mr. Biglér one lur Pine cnunly.
lVedneu/ay. Jm. 28.—Mr. Foulkrod

prelenlcd a petlliun for lhe Harrisburg
and Paubburg Railroad. Alnu fur lhe ab
rogatiuu ul Capital Punishment. Also [on
an lmh‘pendenl Police in Philadelphia.—
Also a remunstraucc agnimt lhe Baltimore
and Unlu Radmad.

Mc'urs. Bugle: and Russ each one rgla
Uve to {he Incense law. Also rcmonslra»
ling against anknwanna cnunly. Also
fur the New York 5; Erie Lnilrnml Com-
puny.

Mr. Danie, romonstmnca ngninal lhe
Ballimore and Ohio Railroad Company.

Mr. Smi.h two 0! like lenur. Alw vol
“in 3 to license lnw.

Mt. Chapman. lur lhe abrogation ul
capital punishment.

Mr. Benner {our 0| almilnr impml.
Mr. Bigler. (in his placr) a lull In pro-

vide for the grudml payment 0! [ha Slau-
dcbi. ’

The SHM'C lhen pnl‘t’ll lhe Sunbuny
and Eric Ranlroad bill.

()n molmn of Mr. Fé-gcly, the Senate
passed the resolution In adjourn lhe Le
gislalure sincdie on the 10 h of March.
by a vote 0128 to 2. ‘8

Mr. Quay ofl'ered a {isolation relative
(o "nsenled lnmla.

Mr Dunlap (in place) a bill to secure to
married women the enjoyment ol their
own property.

Jan.3o.—Un motion of Mr. Ross. the
Senate look up and passed the bill erect-
ing a new county out of the northern part
of Luzcrnc to be called Lackawunna.

Jun. 31.——-Mr. Black. a petition to al-
low the people at Fayette and Washing.
ton_cuuntias to decide by ballot whether
licences shall be granted or not.

The Senate then look up the bill grant-
ing to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company. the right til we} to Pittsburg.

[Mn Blgler uflered an amendment to
the bill requiring the company to pay a
tag of 20 cents a ton lor freight. and 10
cents for each passenger passing over the;lwhole length ol the road through our State.,
This gave rise to much discussion. and ae- ‘
veral ineflectual eflorts were made to sad-
dlo upon the amendment such icntures as
would tleleat it. - The ainendment,’huv}v-
ever, ins finally adopted by a vote ol 23 ‘
to 7—nl't'ér having the tax on {nightin-
¢reased to 25 cents per ton.]

The following is the closing remarks of
‘Cyl- Bigler. on introducing his amend—y
m'enl. After alluding to thoefl'orts now
making to Charter 0 company lor the. con-
structiun‘o‘ln railroad from Harrisburg tn
Pittsburg. he said .- _ ~

"But areyefllur all time to come to be
without improvements in this kind P, Are
‘we to set quiet] down end seeour sister
States belt or round with railroads, and
ellowthe “hula intercourse betWeenthe
Western and Atlantic Slum to pus on
other and more unnatural routes than is

pretenmt; within yopr ownfittitg? d'l‘o tit;
ddpi thii’twlirys‘iwilwe .t.¢l7'¢t'it'¢|tlv.te th’n‘t‘
we are behind the haze ln‘j'whfcl)‘:-ifwé livé,
and behind, our ant-itghhanAStntérs, infatu-
prise and pr'ospefit'y; The only way then
(said Mr. B. to exfricnlo ourselvo, was to

atloplone on more of these projects, with
reservations as is contained in the amend-
ment. in order that we may have these
works and at the game timerhayetevenue
to pay nuritebts, He had not indicated
what his ‘vvote should be on the bill .now be-

forg the Somali. nndhe wold not dorao
until he scm it in delat'.”

lmpoflant from fiction-«12
Days Later.

The bark Pario','Cnp'. Kinney. anivnl
at New Orleans on the 23ml ult. lrom Vern
Umz. By her the ulitou of the Picay-
one have received files from Vein Crbz l0
lhe llth, and [rum the city of Mexico to
the S'h. The news is very impox‘tuuhé-
'l‘he Picayune sayn -.

The city was filled yc-ler‘day with con-1tradictory rumors “in regard to Mr; Slide”.
The report at first credited was that he
had been oudercd from the Republic; that
he thereupon ‘demanded an escort from
Jalapa to Vera Cruz. which wao relused
to him ; that Commander Gerry,'ul -'the
Some”, then lying at Vera Cruz, upon
thie proceeded with a detachment ol offi-
cers and marines to escort” Mr. Slidell to
the coast a distance '0! some seventy or
eighty .miles. We do not attach much
credit to thl'h runior—it‘Appears impoun-
ble. Again: a letter dated the 91h. from
Vera Cruz says. that up to that date Mr.
Slidell had not demanded of the new gov-
ernment any recognition olhie official ca-
pscrty. but the popular belief was that
such recognition would be reluqed. An-
other letter da'ed the 13m, says :

' Mr.
Slidell has demanded his passport“ hav-
ing failed in the object of bus mission}—
'l'his appears to us the more probable VH4
nion. The Mexican papers before us say
nothing on the subject,

A number of important denpalchu were
r:ceived by the Farm. which Were yester-
day forwarded to Waehin‘gton by mail.—
So lar as we can learn. no letters have
been received in loan lrom Mr. Siidell ol
a late date.

The U. S. brig Somerl, Commander
Gerry. arrived at Vera Cruz. on the 6th
NIH. and was lying at Sucnficius on the
13th. The British brig Persian, the French
brig Grill'un, und the Spanish brig Patrio-
tn, were also lying there. The Spanish
brig Jinan on in port. There {Were all
the foreign result; of war at Vern'Cruz.
The schooner Creole and hermaphrodite
brig Petersburg were in port.

The revolution in Mexico appears to be
complete. llelorc eut'ering the; city nt
Memco contexences were held between
Gen. l’aredes and Gen. Velencta at Gua-
duluupe, cluie by the capital. Gen. Va-
lencia represented the lormer Gevernmenl
and for a time. indeed acted as l’regideut
of the Republic. In their coutercncea,
in which Gen. 'l‘urnel shared. the submisr
aiun ol the capital was lully arranged.—
Valencin aimmg to 9pne any effusion ul
blood. The entrance was nul made until
the 2d inst" when a purlinn ul_ the garri-
lon of the capital marched nut and j-rlllcd
the traps under Paeedes. and the whole
thereupon eucorted him into the Cnpital in
triumph, amidst aalms of artillery. An
address“! the General one immediately
issued. In content. are unimportant,
save that he urges thetrmips to be tnler-
ant and peaceable.

'l'here war a meeting in Mexico on the
2d of January, of General officers and oth-
ers called by Gen. Pin-dew. Alter avow-
ing the pronunciamenlo at San Luis. he
declared to the Junta his readiness toaub-
unit to their prudent H-solutinno, and the
entire liberty whlch each enjoyed to pro
nounce his opimonu. 'l'm-reupun addi-
Hall! and explanations were mmle to the
solemn Act nl San Luis Polo-i in sub
Malice us lollows:

A Junta ol Nutub'cu. ("utmost-3| at two

from ouch Department, tube mum-«I by
the President, shn|| elect at once u pcrlun
tu discharge the executive functions. un-
lit the ex'rnurdmaiy Congress shall meet,
which is to farm a constitution in Confor-
mity with lhc 3‘] Article of the Act of San
Luis.

The President in eight days after tak-
ing pussesaion of power shall convoke an
extraordinary Congtese. which shall as
semble in tour months in the capital; and
in forming in constitution. it shall not
change or alter the principles and guaran-
tees which it has once adopted [or its inte-
rtor government. ' '

These acts were formally discussedby
the Junta. and adopted by all present Wlli)

the exception of Generals Alcnrt‘a and
Mitlnn. All their signatures were then
attached. and among them we note thnre
ol Gem’s Parades. Bravo, Valencia. Fili-
aoltt, Almonte. Mora, Reyes and othere.

, The Assembly of Notables provided for
by the 2d of the above articles, met on the
3d inst. Gen. 'l'urnel was-chosen Presi-
dent. and Gen. Almonte and another.
secretaries. Gen. Parades was then u-
nanimously about: President at the Re-
public. A committeeAll three was appoin-
ted to draw up the oath to be administered
tothe President. 'l'wo.ol them reported
in favor of an oath in the general torm, to
observe the existing lawn, 810.6 b01690.
Buatu‘menle was in favor cladding there-
toa clause‘compelling the President to
swear ‘to repel the invasion ul'xthe United
‘States.’ Alter a long discussion the As-
setnbly assented to the report ol the ma
jority. and upon lilll ground. that the oath
demanded by Gen. .Buatamente would be
tantamount to a declarattonol tour. and

i that it wasbayond the competency ol~thei Asqemblv to declare war. " ,
011 [hi 4th in". the oan mo adminio‘

El

(cred-in greatpljle.‘ The Prmidem'g dio-

l‘couféb-‘ll purihnc and (I’llilnufipiuce. gmf

niakgfno allu's‘lm’a m lhe ("reign mm. of
the Republic. ’
‘ The Ge‘n.’ “‘uslamente, who louk mm
id this assembly. was not Ihe exJ’lenidem
0| thatpamc. ‘l3th be my] Gen. Henm
were im'hed'lo'liike u'pa'rfin lhe pr'oéecd-
ing-. but indignnmly refusedy ~

The luliowmg iii lhe compmitinn of the
Cnbine! 0! Gen. Pure’dtu:

"

General Alu‘wnte. Minister} of‘Var;
‘ Senor Luis Parree. "I‘rea‘suty Department;
Senor ()3:inon Lanna. Foreign Afl'ain.
and Senor Buccrru, (Bishop of Chispas)
olJuslice., _ ‘

.-. '1 I"
~ .

Such is the cabinet,‘ according to' a pri-

vate letter of the 13'!) December. . Greg,
’l‘mnel refund the. portfolio ol:~Ktureigu
Aflairni. om] Senor‘Gotdoa refused that of
Justice. . . ~ A

Nothing to said in~the-pnpen in relation
:0 the leelingr ul Parades towntds this
country, but verbally we learn that he in
very hostile. ’ v i '

El Monitor. at the 2d‘ insh, cantnim on
article up'on the'ctitical Situation in which
the Cnlilorhioi are 'plncéd, with the View
0t arousing attention to the o‘u‘bject.

El Monitor Constitutional. of the 61h
inst. announces the ‘robbery of the stages
lrnm Vega Cruz and Puebla. near Rio
Frio,,,and o‘f~ that. from 'l‘oluco. 'by the
“mo" party apparently, consilting of sev-
enty scoundrelo on foot and five mounted
men. ,

Grave compiuin‘ts are made in a commu-
nication from Gen. Mejia, ol the 301i] Nov.
lhnt there are' numemub Mexicans regu-
larly engaged in furnishing the American
troops at Corpus oanin wuh supplies.

Of lhe $BO,OOO in Ihe Nafiunal 'l‘leuu-
rp lhe day lhnl the (_upila' declared lot,
Patedes. $25,000 was ordrrul-by Herrerd
lo be sent to lhe army of the North.—
Whethet it was no sea! appears duubflul.

SANTA AuA.—A letter to the New Or-
leans Picayune, dated‘ Havana. Jan. 12.
says :

Santa Ana". shortly before the arrival
the glteamer bringing an account 0! the re-
cent‘ revolution in Mexico, gave up the
house he formerly occupied. and toux an-
other by the month, within an hour’s ride
of the city. By the steamer there came
from Vern Cruz a special meuenger to
him. Bv the back stcamcnsallctl'ynter-
day for Vera Cruz, thismcn-engerreturn-
ed. 0n the same bpat‘ \vac tent. byour
government. an aid of the Captain Gene-
ral’u. an a special mission.“~ As ‘soon In
possible, the Spanish ship of the line, now
here, is to proceed tn V=:'::,Ciu7.. In tho
mllvmformeal circle: here, it ht“ leaked
out that Gen. Parcdes is the'cat',‘ paw of
mo opposing parties ; onelrd by Alttioptc
and the Santa Ana lartiun, and the other
gut, up aml wigegpuiled by the British Innl
Spani-h Ministers. {the French represen-
tative it here.) and who call themselves
the monurchial party. The Britiah Min.
istel’n party promiwn to "cure tht integ—-
rity oi the country. preserving Culitornia.
anal recmering Texas—that in this Eng-
'und. France and Sprain will support Mu-
icoe-antl, though they 510 not yet tell the
Mexicans so, give thrm a tuler.

@MRQ‘JLB

IS hereby given that Lenard of Admin-
islrmion have been granted tothe cub-

ocriher nu the estate of Josth Hull, late
0‘ Lawn’nce tuwnship, tlec’ll, and that all
petsona indebml to said euale are reques-
ted to make pnymenl Immediale’)‘. and
lhule having claim: again“ (he same. will
pveucnt them duly nuthenticated for set-
(lemenl. \VM. TATE.

Administrator.
Feb. 10.1846. \

PUBLIC VENDU’B.
' ‘7 [LL be exposed In public m'e on

Friday the 97th Feb. (inch) the
lolluuing prnpcrtv. H1: ‘

One yoke ofoxcn, a lot of sheep,
307bushels of cats more or less, a
lot of rye by the bushel, a lot of
corn in the car, a lot of wheat and
rye in the ground, one double-bit-
ted axe, and a lot of other articles.

Due atlegtlance will be given and term:
0! sale made known bv

WM. TATE.
' .‘ldminialmtor

Feb. 10, 1846.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hetrby notified not to

sell ‘or buy. remove or meddle milk
a blacksmith shop, or other buildingu, or
timber belunging lo the Mac: now_occu-
pird by Jnhn F. Williams. in Bradford lp.
Cleatfielal county. as [am .dqtetmined to
deal with all pe‘ruuno trespassing on said
prcmilt‘l as the law directs. without 0'!-

spect to petsono. ‘ t - ‘
. . GEORGE GLENN.

Mechanicnille. Ccntreco. Femfl. 1846.

TO ALL CONCERNED'.
THE aubgcriber hereby gives notice
' Iha! on account qt himheahh he in-

(ends in Ouspehti'(l\e' hush-rs; M Black -

Imithing in Ihe'burough of Clenrfield, for n
yenr orfiuo from the fun of April nox'nlud
therefure wuhea'lhoie haiing dealingswi'h
him :0 come forward on or helurc the 111
of'Mhy and make s'eulrment. ’l'hoae Ina}
cannot pay will be iequired"_to give "I"?
notes. '

JOHN BEAUMONT.
Feb..~ 10, 1846.-—‘yp|l; ,

NO. 1 ‘ MAGKERELIor sale by
,

_

o' the wbncriber—l oplem
Mm. a Voila-troll of Her:

C. KRA'I’ZER.‘did much.
ring. -

Dec. 26, 1846,


